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TH COST OFt 8ON0.C-- i ,f eaat" nd corporal 6r two. "Of all
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onet But there flopped tbqrellnw flffg,
looking green now, In the rising mist of
the smokeless powder. How It mocked
them only they can know.; They dull-be- d

their rifles and beat the tangled
wires down. Then they ran.' tumbling,

J.,. '.M.,l aMm,.. lIUl, itlnJ !..
Bergeant, .

TRAPPED GE110NIM0.

HOW BRAVE UWTON CAME TO COR- -

NER THE WILY APACHE.
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Draaaalt. :'

"One of the peculiar' actions of 8yn
(alto aa compared to other explosive to
that Its action la downward. Often
when to a quarry It to desired to break
a hnge rock quickly a cartridge of dy-

namite Is simply placed on top of th
rock and after being covered wltb a lit-

tle heap of earth Is set off. The rock to
split Into a number of piece. ' Wer
black powder heaped on a rock in the
same wy the heap- - of flirt on,' top
would sjmply be blown away, leaving
the rock unharmed, j This downward
action of dynamite makea It at one
the most useful and the most powerful
of explosives known. " .'; '. v '

I one assisted at a number of exper-
iments at the Stevens institute, it be-

ing desired to prove the downward ' no-

tion of dynamite and ' Ha ' Incredible
force. ' A number of blocks of bob six
inches in diameter and three Inches
thick were practiced upon. An ordi-
nary newspaper was spread over one
of the blocks, a cartridge of dyna-
mite waa placed on top of the paper,
and after being connected wltb a fuse
and covered wltb a heap of dirt tb
charge was set off. v.,: 'v;.

When the block waa examined after
tbe explosion, the print of tbe paper
waa distinctly Impressed Into tb sur-
face of the Iron. Tb reason was tbat
tbe paper where tbe printer's-Ink- ' bad
touched It was harder than the rest of
tbe paper, and by the Incredibly bard
and sudden blow struck by tb dyna-
mite the imprint of the shape of the
letters was made aa btoinly on tb Iron
aa if It bad been cheese. A similar ex-

periment was then made with an ordi-

nary oak leaf, and tbe outline of th
leaf, rib and all, were gonged Into tb
Iron. Both of these blocks of boa are
In tbe museum attached to th Insti-
tute. New York Times.

A CErtTAIN ARCHBISHOP.

ft. Eawoaaeloau 'Orv.ltr H. Pra
HUed Whaa a Hera Chll.

Well do I remember a certain arch-
bishop, now dead, describing the un-

conscious cruelty be practiced when a
mer child under the impression jthat
be was, really exercising virtue, appar-
ently on the principle of doing to others
not. exactly "as be would have others
do to him," but "as others did to him."
His father, it seems, waa a great dis-

ciplinarian. "Among other useful les-

sons he was careful to teach bis little
son when at table to wait patiently till
his --elders eere served and on no ac-

count to clamor for bia food; It was, be
reminded him, so vulgar and a mark of
111 breeding.: If "young hopeful" some-
times forgot 'the precepts of maturer
wisdom. If be thoughtlessly thrust out
bis plate for more before the rest of tbe
company were dpne, bis lapse of mem-
ory was generally assisted by a sharp
reprimand, aud Instead of the savory
ragout or' juicy tipsy cake upon which
be bad so greedily set bis heart be waa
presented with a piece of dry bread
and told to eat that v. .

In this way the lesson sank deeper.
But the little urchin was evidently of
opinion' that ' others' beaftes himself
should profit' by It, so be applied It In
bis own childish way to bis friends tbe
birds and the beasts. On visiting tbe
nest of thrush or blackbird In tbe early
spring hi - Indignation waa aroused
beyond words by the quite too scandal-
ously greedy behavior of tbe noisy
young brood. Each time be approach-
ed four or five bright yellow throat
were stretched to their uttermost and
sncb a gobble, gobble, filled tbe air that
be felt be must really make an exam-
ple of them and punish sncb Intolera-
ble greediness. ,

pWlth bis own personal experience to
suggest the most approved of methods
be deliberately picked up a number of
pebbles from tbe gravel pathway and
calmly proceeded, to feed the Impress!,
ble fledgelings with morsels of sand-
stone and grit So long as tbe young
birds continued to open their mouths
so long did he continue to drop down
pebbles, feeling all the time, be assured
me, quite satisfied that be waa simply
handing on to them tbe lesson that bis
parentsvbad Instilled Into blm at borne.
When a week or more bad elapsed and
chance ed once again to tbe same spot

"

tbe silence of deatb toy around.. In
place of four or five vociferous fledge-
lings struggling In the nest with open
mouths and protruding necks, be be-

held naught but four or flv small
fleshy bags of undigested stones.

Tben? Well, tben be wept Tableau!
Tea, for not till tben did be realise tbe
full import of hla act In spit of "bis
croelty be wss surely not really a cruel
child? John S. Vaughanjn London
Spectator; - y' ,

'. Mad Bias Bear.
A certain Market street merchant

has bis telephone near the front door.
Not long ago tb bell rang, and tb
merchant stepped to tbe phone and
took down tbe transmitter. . ,

Just at that moment a farmer roan
came Into tbe place and Inquired: :

S, "Want ter boy any alga?" The mer-

chant Intent upon getting tbe mes-
sage,, said to tb phone. "I can't bear
you,"' and gazed abstractedly at tbe
countryman. , V ,: ..

"' I
Raising bis vole, tb stranger shout-

ed, "Want ter buy any algst Still In-

tent upon tb man at tb other end of
tb wire, the merchant said petulantly,
"Oh, I can't bear a Word you say r
"

The man from north Georgia Inflated
his chest aad lifted np bia olee, fairly
raising tb roof, while everybody with

t -?

j .'.nf'oer. itfncn th ioml ttf. Nl.

ft.usltanol
a a- -d tivtt and orer, tioce th. line, of oar

llTeabefan, ' ' ' '

Hu nan on out tma th., BurAiiic boa to

jh. linger who aanf of th. pjiamid'a prim, ha

goo the ny ot mea. J :

Bot th 'aaal uraowwe) fcwaMaf iaMl jmt
the aam. aa then. :.v; t

Ib heart of mm ia a reelleaaaea ot Tailed itar
' 'and dim., ' ' k -

"ind only -- hen It. iepth. are atirre come agar

on th. tnorea 01 mu
. .

Orer and over and ovar;' alnorroiif bad realm- -

and itate; v. - -. ... '

.i
and over an Orer, buk. in. amvoe. m urnr living aiti ,

Oter and over Md orerrttaglBf xt ana la th.
tfSBi i j i . t;

The choaea of Ood ara krlnftat-th- . vole, ot wnf
from pain..

'Jamea Bilev In Too ken SUteaaau. ''.
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THE ROOKIES.

A TALE OF : WAR- -

oooooooooooooooooooodOoooo
"Holy gorillas!" exclaimed the major,

looking askance" at the; file of rookies
' wbo had Just halted In a ragged line
: before him. "Is this what I left my
I' stool fort I was tired of that stool too,

hut I didn't know what was 1efore me.
i. No, I rHdi'toowr,7 ff S r$
i XheinaJorj gtone-- ' down ; theta
t 'again find Blzefl them np-- s "First camfll
: pale faced boy In store clothes and a
y jcellulold colted bM. tood Jhe
impinge hulkJf fuJontoMniaja,.

nervous, wiry frame of a cow puncher,
4iwrt a fat fcoywjid for aU the world

- kuWiasrilweCi tTOta

tween the Coders axm musty copy
of "Pickwick Papers,''., oext a youth

, jwlth a handsome, pair of . blacM, eyes

and fine frank face, next a lank feUow
jot twenty odd. yean wlUt,th look and
ithe lean of a mountaineer, nex-t- ,

: "Good LordP erelalined ; the maJoiS.

"An Indian, If rra alive! And this la
; jwhat I'm np against For heaven's

sake, seargeant, take 'em away. Any.
jwnere-yefc.to- .the, barracks. or to ,the

;
devil, if you wish; but the next time
you bring em out hate 'emr la tnakt w

- The aereeant saluted and drag; tbe
batch across the green to what the ma-- "

Jor had called.the barracks. These were
six rows of milk white tents perched

; upon tbe crest of the greenest "art hllla,
and that day they were - silhouetted
against the bluest of blue skies and a
'deeper blue seav A "?'.

' ' The tnajer stood for A time gating
after the batch, but .when

ine cnugnt pigrn oc ineorueae f f
m lace trngnieneo, inu win priua,

his steps ana a song, on nis upa
Imbed to tbe hilltop to bn aide of
a namn. ut Anm no B. tjnwldar. and

ww uouo is or any account In thisvara avnnnl a. i) . .
mm Decauee

'fjor came to a norfMt nnt.njin.
t TT1 tfut meantime the captain had bitthe dast at the afroke of a, Manser bn,et 0" of the llentenanta had died of
terer' . - A

th8.. other one bad disappear--
" K"m wwierr ieuowiV. no 8er--

w nwt aerireant la anv nodfor a yr. .mi . i ,! I
tor nothing at all.
ITila iiorffAahf x.m.j- -

haw nlA Iia - . .ug one dui ne Knew.
a somjer, tbough. every inch of

Ub; wheo the scratch came It was
SfT P yed lleutfenant t0 the major.

auoui Decause wben the
battalion deployed. on the morning- - of
that memorable day In the: Jungle on
the banka of Hell river Grimes' compa- -
ny took the center of line. It waa then
that the sergeant and the major had a

"Mfllor." aalrl Rrlnu
way o' fire when them regulations say
a a n ...mno In... 4Ua.a I

w ....1. mtiu wuerti u ue ye n
be kUt" .

"I will not Grimes," said the major.
"Did' I iret behind who- -.v - vuturcu
Geronlmo?"

The sergeant gave a sardonic grin.
That w riWl nM. itnin. nAj hiu.T .u.aji1, UVU UICBO

ye, but ye've got to this time." With
J that Grimea encircled the major's." waist

With his arms and mods to hoar him tn
the rear, while the company lay smotb- -..jf.a.A. I a
VLU15 tu 1 111; pampas, ou ruing msiae
with desire to be up and at tbe run be-

hind the sickly yellow flag that flopped
Knvnei.4 tlm Killuvj vuu a,uc una.

"Kittle hUl. they calls It. ehr said
Mike, the longshoreman, to tbe black
eyed youth.

. "HIsht, phwat's that?"
This time It was tbe major speaking.

. 'You knew I'd do it, Grimes," he
said, "but you wouldn't heed."

I'Tlw 4 ha ASK artlMna ltfa vnnw vlivhl- "
, spitting out a discarded

loom, dui ye are oenina me line."
Amf'"hAV. wna hnr tha rtMt HrtmM

could, do could not make the major lie
aown. xne line lay Derween tien river
and the bill,' a thousand miles or more
from the hill where we left them awhile
actaa with.. thA pnnlrloa An Ana atnA

snoring la sun and the ma
g down the otner side threat- -

nlnar at mi fmn tii hnnct hla wn fat- -

band with the laughter be was holding
in. xney were in anotner cume, too,
under a sun that burned like a scourge.
Mosquitoes? ' No, : they were Mauser
bullets, clipping at the tops of tbe pam
pas grasses, scattering tbe delicate
blossom 00 the heads of the file. Be-

hind them were other flies, some of
tbem wading Hell river knee deep In

mud and shoulder deep in water. But
that didn't save tbem. for the fellows
behind the yellow flag on the hilltop
bad get the range, and almost every
minute some one of them went down to
aottln there In i alimv grave. Some
tried out others only groaned. Some

L, L -- A J .. ...... L AwntA llMflhwere supiit. auu juni duub., ."o, u.
I acks and all. to Join the roll of tbe

"missing after tbe fight"
; But not one of the file In the front
looked like a rookie. The fat boy was
nAA.li, aa fat aa ever, and bis little pig

I a--aa .iiiui a. vaar.lv aa he strove to
I . ,t aa.a inatno hla trhnrer

WCt " MM A". A '

guard at once. Now and then one or

tbem swore. It was always tbe
first, until be laid down bis

gun and crawled to tbe rear. A Mauser

took him In the skull. One kick, and be
lay still.

. Tbe lank, rookie shuddered, and. Im-

pelled by an Impulse be did not under-

stand be rose to bring tbe cowpuncher

back.' r -,-
-' m.: .inc Wlno vlnir cinsl

,,Jaten to themr sang out the black

yed boy. Down went the lank boy.

bin brains spilling into nia oat. iu
there were Ave of tbem.

Where" all the rest of the company

was only they and maybe their officers

im.w .tv , namoas bid everything.

They might' have charged. History

says they did, hut were is.a uwpui
point ef ; precedence In the matter,

gome say that the seven rookies and

tha major nd Grimea were left be-

hind, but the major said no. and what

were toft of tbe lot agree with blm.

It was the mountaineer's turn to go,'

It seemed, after tbe others bad qolt the

light He saw those two lying side by
i Side, and his nervous ror
I coward. He aio notBut be, was no
I ha mlarht hare dOOO IM Or--

ten bad doubtless.: He got a WooAJflf
xr .-- rd no antD

fengtblral-e- d blttgreat
tops of tbe pampaa Then be doubled

dapped bia bandup Uke a Jackknlfe,
to his threat and rolled over, with bis

bead next the lMUu'sriba.
God!" said Mike and glanced down

the die. There were beride blm the

tndlan. tb lat boy
black eye.I?? n

more, Out lay .7."."
aad Orlinea. wbo were at again.

I av.. -.-ith Oronlmo. unum
didn't have to wait for no

5-- ri We got. 'em flrrt tbem days.

uaJor?iI'. beads we waats . If
eortnajor. aa afore l"1Set 'ett2nV'
Be y lletenln to mer

iMA.AAin
. .

ahotlt.
L ' "fj a.!. Aw..r.l hMMH til

Tng to the WjZlrt tbe

fffS?, Erectly

Tt mTr cGrln---.
n .retted, and

fafl They got

wonld. andwVn a Euw3
erf near tbemj and
man, Jay'the Appeared."C " are aerer

tbem "P. HeB river
laek, tVlalawway amM tke tt
wlndJiag mT' surface a

riag oa Ksgle, a

bad 'J,a thAy were en--

ta---

ey waway srp. wlrere

FlE

CAUSE OF CLUBFOOT.
' A

Boa Bfaaars aad Calibaae Aa Old
'Therr Baale Wlthoat Olavea.

:. Regarding club root In cabbage, my
experience has been that tbe question
of soli ba more to do with the matter
than tbe manure. If yon have a piece
of strong, loamy soil. Inclining to clay,
with geed natural drainage, you have
a soil that with proper care In the

.details of preparation, fertilising, etc.,
can be safely counted on for a good
crop of tote cabbage If the right varie-

ties are planted. But In that "field
there may be here and there places or
spots that sag below tbe general level
ot tbe rest of the field. Now, If during
the growing season of this crop there
come a few, downpours of rain, a large
proportion of the cabbage In those
spots will have "big root," as It Is

called here, bog manure or no bog
manure. Several years ago a prominent
butcher of our neighborhood occupied
a back corner of the farm we were
living on at tbat timer- - Of course tve
bad the manure. He bad a trade that
called for large quantities of pork.
He bought cattle and pigs by tbe car-
load. Tbe pigs worked up the offal,

and we drew the manure on. tbe cab-

bage ground. Tbe blood from tbe
slaughter bouse was led to a large
trough In the plgyard adjoining. Ow-

ing to Hhla latter fact we discovered
that the proportion of nitrogen was too
great even for cabbage. We then be-

gan to mix It with tbe coarser product
of the barnyard by hauling out alter
nate loads of each to a pile in tne
field where It waa to be used. A cou-

ple of turnings now and tben greatly
unproved tb mechanical condition
while Increasing tbe availability of tbe
coarse matter. If afraid to uae tbe
bog manure alone, why not adopt some
modifications of this plan?

I never saw any more danger from
tbe use of bog manure than any other
kind; the trouble has been thst I never
could get enough of It I recall also tbat
when I came Into possession or my
larger farm there bad been quite a
number or hogs rattened tue autumn
previous, and there was a pile of about
two good wagon loads or near nog
manure lying outside the pen.- Be
sides this, we tore down the old pen
that bad been built on the ground
about 50 years before, and It seemed at
the time that everything waa hog
manure for about two feet down. ' At
all events we drew out 12 good loads
altogether from tbat old pen and ap-

plied tb whole lot wltb a half toa or
fertiliser, to an acre of ground for Into
cabbage, Tbe crop w sold in the
field for considerably more tban I paid
for tb ground. I wish we bad a dosea
or two of sncb things to clean up now.
I should be willing to Uke tbe chances
on "big root" by using It

I bar' beard tbl talk concerning
tbe danger of using bog manure for
cabbage as long as I can remember,
but In every Instance tbat has com

under my personal observation it baa
proceeded from a class of men wbo al-

ways sow tbelr cabbage, seed ' when
tbe "sign are In the bead" snd kill
tbelr pork when tb moon to Bearing
tbe full, "so tbe meat wlll-awe- ll to tbe
pot" To recapitulate: If I wished to
grow a crop of tote cabbage and tbe
around was - bare,, no sod,--1 - should
draw all tbe coarse manure I could get
or pay for, not leas tban 20 loads per
acre, plow It under ss soon ss I could
to tbe spring, top dress wltb a few
load of fine stuff and about ene-ba-lf

ton of good cabbage fertiliser analys-

ing 4 per cent of nitrogen, S per cent
ef phosphoric add and 10 per cent of
potash applied broadcast, tben thor-
oughly cultlvst not too deep one a
week tilt .planting time. This on a
aoll naturally or artificially well drain-

ed (plant Vk by 2tt feet) on enght to
get f123 an acre from tbat crop.

But a good crop of cabbage would not
be tb sole object of this thorough
treatment It I a well known fact
that there to no crop grown tbat to bet-

ter calculated to clean up a weed In-

fested pier of ground tbaa 1st cab-
bage, tMcaoae to get a crop, even on

well matured ground, tbe cultivator
must be kept conauntly going, and this
at a season of year when showers are
leas frequent and weed growth less sc
five. August to a better mootb to sub-

due weeds tban June usually.
Bat. agala, tb next aeaaon I abould

trk to plant tbat field wHb forn.yitb
200 pound of muriate of potash a no
000 noand add phosphate per acre ap
plied broadcast I should plant It to be
worked both wsys. tben work It all
sum mer perfectly level and just before
Binvattog If tb but way for tb lst

tlm sow ton quart Mammoth elover
of undoubted purity (not leas tbaa P7

per ceafx tben run tb cultivator ever
lightly' and tbe year following jus.
keep tb top cut back. Tb Best year
yea can grow cabbage, potatoes or al
most anything, conclude a Rural New
Terser writer wbo tbaa exploits tb
qotioa f bog manor and cabbage.

Tmr Bia l Bap.
i Aay good ttnaercaa make a asp pea
S to 4 feet by 8 to 12 feet sod 7 er 8
tacbea deep, sufficient to alt oa an arch
and bofl tb sp from 100 to zoo buck
ets. Two sheets of galvanised Irot
tt proper length are riveted together
lengthwise, wltb a bp or about aa inch
aad with aabesta paper between tbe
beet along tb lap. Then tb end

aad side aro bent Bp at tight angle.
tb corners top folded and riveted, aay
probabl leak are soldered tnoid be-

forehand, aad two heavy beadle mm

each aide are riveted oa wltb dtp.
Any Ingenious tinner 'can make a pas
thns, says Obi ra

. St Cwn ta. OH.
Beroain quietly at bom and take

Chamberlain's Conga Kerned y as
directed aa "directed and a Quick re
covery is euro to follow. ' That rem-

edy counteracts any tendency of the
grip to result in pneumonia, which
ia reallr the only aeriooe danger.
Among the ten of thousands who
have used it for the grip not one
case has ever been reported that did
not recover. For sale by A. Jl
Thompaon k Co., drupist.

choking end crying, until tbe new turn-
ed clods on the earthworks beneath the
flag met their eyes. The, major flung
Qp his arms, and the Ave the sergeant

j had picked np the mountaineer's rifle
! dropped down and fired. Que volley
rang out, then another, another and yet
two more, and 'they paused to load
again.

A bugle called the charge, and. still
cramming tbe cartridges borne, the lit-

tle band rushed on.1 Another bogle call,
and Grimes yelled:

At 'em, at 'em. at 'em. er we'll get
" ''left!" :r

Tlien they were where tbe mist and
the smell of the light- - beld them com-
plete. One more rod, and their feet
would be on dead earth. Grimes wav
ed bis rifle over bis bead, and tbe four
rookies formed a phalanx. In a time
of peace Grimea would have laughed I

at the1 sTuw they made. ' Funny?
Granted, but funuyt as grief l when
a man'a laugh grates and makes your
blood run cold. .

Then they marked time to the
rhythmical swing of Grimes' rifle, with
the bullets cutting the air between
their very elbows. . uj

"Charger' - cried the major; and
Grimes'. rifle bumped bis forehead In a
salute.. And tbe phalanx charged even-
ly, step by step, stride by stride, until
the major gave a yell that had been
Geronimp's and their feet were upon
the yellow cloda . -

"Fire!" yelled Grimes. Five volleys
biased forth, and In a twinkle there
waa not a yellow face to be seen before
them, for the trench was empty.

There had been six of tbem at that
supreme moment and some hours later
there were only four, but tben the sun
bad gone down, and In tbe faroff isky
over the water tbe first lone star of tbe
Southern Cross burned like a watch
lantern agalnat the blue black aky. '

All about tbem thacainpflres burned,
and over tbe hill and valleys bummed
the sonnda of thousands of men rest-
ing on their arms. Tbe four bad dug
two graves Just outside tbe breast-
works between the trench and Hell
river, and In tbem they laid with rev-

erent hands tbe bodies of the two he-

roes tbe fat boy and the Indian. Tben
they covered them over-wit- h the yel-

low earth and left tbem where, they
bad fallen Just outside tbe works at
the moment of victory.

"What a death to die!" said Steve to
tbe major, and In reply, while Mike
Grimes and Steve stood with uncover-
ed heads, the major lifted bis face to
tbe stars and uttered Geronlmo's yelL

Tben they lay .down to sleep. New
Tork Sun. .

Her C.aaellai.at.
"Talk about your corduroy roads,

said a young actress wbo played here
recently, "just let me tell yon about
tbe jolt the chambermaid dealt me tbe
other morning. She baa been letting
me overdraw my towel account right
along, so I felt that I was due to show
my appreciation, and I gave her a pass
to the show. She had a seat just to
leeward of tbe orchestra leader, and 1

copped ber out for my bollseye the
minute I came on. I don't want to
give myself a curtain calL but I do get
them going tbe minute I cut In la that
part, and there's aomething doing tbe
whole time I am on Ibe stage. I work-

ed overtime last nlgbt showing that
chambermaid tbe real thing I was it
I was the whole programme, whh foot
notes. I made tbo bit of my Uftv This
morning 1 met her in the hall. ..... ;

" 'Did yon ebjoy tbe performance last
nlghtr I asked, giving ber the cue to
band me ont a few well chosen testimo-

nials. "I
4 .

"Oh: yes.' said she. i thought K

waa lovely.' '

" 'Did yoof I asked, getting ready to
bow my thanks.

"'My. year she went on. .4 liked H
ever so much. The scenery wss Just
perfectly grand."'-Washing- ton rost

DMal Cfca Ik. MmmuH .

A man named Palmer a long time
ago made the English town of Rngeley

notorious hr aa auwlou murder, and

a deputation of tba Inhabitants waited

on the'bome swetary whir-- petition

for- lea re e taBg-'-- tb name. Tbe

minister biliatedand wkettr what

name tbey propo-- ed to snbstltntr. Tbey
tcplled thst ihey bad d.

What do rod aay,". be said. tq taking
my nffiner Tbe etpresaed ihelr un-

qualified delight and obtained tbe

borne accretary's consent to Ibla metn-o- d

of obliterating tbe memory of tbe

obnoxious Palmer. Tb borne eecro-tar- y

In qnestloB waa Uord Palniermton.

Tb town hrstlU known as Hugrley- -
.

' -- v "ami flnav.iiAAi aaawam an

hi wbteb wb

wahier nHrpwrtnnitlea "would miss
sng-- ' Tner Is . howerer, waJc

ts not la tb guidebooks and baa bo
visitors, because scarce aay so knows

of fts eatteac. It teteaga t tb
county council aad Is a
pawntickets. Tbey were acquired by

tb council la tb cotrrse ef aa roquiry

some ceoslderabl time ago Inte tbe
oration of eatablUhlng mnnlelp- -.

pawBsbwpa. sVnm ef th etontments

um ateaa Isokinc thtaga, etners a
BAagnlficent that pawabag one' wate-BDst-

Jbe

almost a pleaaore, Snea Is

tb ticket to as at Mar, aP b.

sis, elaborate to dealgav aad gergeeu

to color. Aa Impecunkwa Dkrt Bwtv-eB- r

recetvhig sock a ttocssneat to n

for bis Sunday dotbea caa ccare.
tr feel that be has dooe aaythtag
neaa. but rather that be ba received

a bandaome ustirooalal Londo

Clirowide.
Kw Ctoref I-- U 9mH M- m-.

Bd eltwer I r-as aa ajerwlag
kii -a--ai vear aad m

i . Anmmoa eroD to tb
...(A. and la atbe

.aa. aaju AAotaia a fair aasoua
. ai ia av ft nanaryiBTVwi a soflornieb Is

Mm and to falriy good ebodlti--ai t to-n-

a "eaicb" a tb ed aaaay
go! rt 1

astl wre aaakea a

Uotoes with
LTeMied Jt ' I. th b--t the
lanaUV I wCCUPy " IW" r
m. bat hs of Httle rata an

Lr auaa .Jv-a-ld b sow In

at the rate W to XI

!r-tr- a- w tbea give a
T!T, eWtag tb following May. It

HT-ud-

a rt to (kw'h "b" "

itB n Bar rrp "i v.

rfc latetwe.ta That L Vp t Hla
h7 ewwral atU.a Cms.

jaui the Bxmaitlaa That BJaele the
laalaa Chief a'Caatflve.

An Interesting story of how General
Henry W: Lawtott received command
of the detachments which were assign;
ed by General Mile to capture Geronl-
mo and Natcbes and their Apaches was
told In tbe army building recently.

v General Miles, it seems, bad made up
bis mind to send out a detachment of
Infantry and a detachment of cavalry
with orders not to return until GetonM
mo was either killed or captured. The .

orders bad not been Issued, but It waa .

qttHe generally known throughout the
department of the west that such a
move was contemplated. Every officer .
wbo was In any way ambitious waa
aching for a chance to bead tbe expedi-
tion, but no, hint as to wbo would be ,

chosen could be obtained. - I

It was known, however, that If a field I

officer was not appointed to command
the two . detachments General Miles
would assign a cavalry officer to the
past of: honor. - There was no chance .

that an infantry officer would be cho-se-n.

Meanwhile word bad com that j

Geronlmo bad crossed over tb line In-

to Mexico. At that time, the, United
States government bad an areement
with Mexico whereby tbe armies of ei-

ther nation when pursuing a hot trail
might cross the line and enter either'
country. They were also at liberty to
carry-prisone-

rs back to tbe respective,
Countries. ;'i

Before ordering out bis expedition
General Miles,' accompanied by Major
Amos B.- - Kimball, set out for a small
town on tbe Mexican border, where be
met tbe governor of tbe Mexican prov-
ince into which Geronlmo had entered.;
The conference was satisfactory, and
General Miles on bis return to head-
quarters stopped over at Fort Huachu-e- a,

where the Fourth cavalry was sta-
tioned. The general was entertained,
by tb colonel of tbe regiment, and Ma-

jor Kimball put up In Captain Law-ton- 's

quarters. But little sleep be got
that nlgbt for Lawton wanted to com-

mand that expedition, and he declared
that nothing else on earth would satis-
fy blm. He sat' up half tb nlgbt Im-

pressing but visitor with bis fitness for
tb command. . .

Major Kimball bad beard of Lawton
before, as Indeed bad all tbe army. His
fame as a fighter was second to none,
In secret be bad formulated plans for
the capture .of the Apache chieftain,
and there was not a detail that bad
been overlooked. He outlined to Major
Kimball bis Ideas of how a successful
campaign Against tb Apaches should
be conducted, and In conclusion be pro-

duced a letter from a former colonel
wbo bad recently been made a briga-

dier- general, Tb : writer ' in recom-

mending Captain Lawton for promo-

tion, said that be felt that Lawton was
a man of so fine a record and soldierly

attainments that be besltated In recom-

mending a man whom b knew; was
vastly superior to himself. "I feet"
concluded tbe new brigadier general,
"that Lawton should be recommending
me. . It la assumption on: my part to
prais him. 'He hi above sncb praise as
mine." That la. tb letter ran as nearly
Uk that as tbe officer wbo told this
story could remember. '

At all event General Miles and Ma-

jor Kimball went te headquarters tbe
next morning, and before nightfall
Lawton was there, toov in response to a
telegram. Tbe captain was tben duly
detailed to command the expedition,
and la a day or so it started out .Gen-

eral Leonard Wood, by b way. went
along as surgeon In tbe Infantry de-

tachment f- :? r':---;-

Tbe expedition waa gone for month.
Occasionally a beUograpblc message
wen Id be received, but otherwise the
soldier bad disappeared aa completely
a though tbey bad never existed. Fi-

nally a niessag cam to General Miles.
Geronlmo , and' Natcbes and. their
Apaches bad bees cornered In Mexico,
but tb wily old Apacb would sur-

render to no on but General Miles
himself. Lawtotr' consequently beld
tb Indian and sent for Miles.' J Tbe
general arrived some time after, and
Geronlmo surrendered. He wss put oa
a reservation and from that day waa
sever witbl emeUlng distance of bis
old stamping ground among tb rocks
and cacti of Arizona.

As for Captain Lawton.' be looked
Ilk a ghost according t Colonel Kim-

ball, wb waa present at tb surrender.
There a nothing to blm apparently
but nefortii and bones, and bia me
wer no better. Surgeon Wood, It I

worth while saying, took command of
tb Infantry defactimerrt upon tb

Its commander. '

. Soon after Captain Lawtott waa re-

warded by a post to tbe Inspector gen-

eral's oVpariioeirt-N- ew York Sua.
,..! !

aw jaaaaee Ita reaw. :
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For 10 kopecks (3 cental everything
that Frags park, to Warsaw, affords to

year. There sr.pea ato theaters.
Punch aad Judy and other side tbowe.
atdoor attract Ions, sncb as walks,

gnrvea, foeatalna, boat) eg of every
kted.' aaerry ge rowed, swing,

dancing pavilions, loach counter, ath-
letic courts, soft drinks, but not a drop
mt alcohol la aay forn whatever. For
tb very little ears there are iwdoauxws

where tbey may make sand ptoav play
came of alt kind, tears t slag popu-

lar aad saik swags, trala thanasHves
physically aader tbe dlrertJoa mt

gradaatwd klsjdergnrtner. Tb lder
beys bar race and ether atbtotJ eoo-tsat- a.

Prise art flvea for good deport-Bk--ot

aad preacleocy to tb game. IB
less tbaa two years, tb aofboaitle
aar. tbl Bark baa already aceorepllab--
ed aa appreciable asoouat to etorari
tb toa ef ilvtag aaaoag tb

tb liua. I

?

i TVetit experiment show that all
elasaea at ho Aar complete!'
digwrto bf called
Kodol-Dyspepsi- a Cur. which iy

dig what --oa cat A
it i tb only combination of all --th
nil oral dipavtanta trtr devie4 th
dotnand hr it has rxom enormoa.
Il ha never tailed to ear the very
vront of Indignation and it al-

ways givas inetaot - relief J. C
giromori, ibe dntU". : 'J : : "

a.r ) t

' Every cotton planter should
write forour valuable llustrated
pamphlet,' "Cotton Culture."
It is sent free.

Smtt IsaUM Ubtf wUwlfBBj I
GERMAN KAU WORKS, aj Naai l8t,N.

rs

We Wcent to Dye
Your clothing old
dress fabrics, and
guarantee perfect

, , satiflfaction in ev-- ;

ery respect ,

: Lightning Great Lradicatar

' rOBSALK,

M. WHITE,
; GRAHAM. H. C. !

ESTABLISHED

1893
Burlington Insuranoe

i. Agency
iNtuuaci m au rrs iabchb..

Local agency of Penn
Matoal Insurance ' '.

'Company. : .. .
Best

, - Life Insur-- .
ance contracts now ,

on tbe market

- Prosipt personal attention to alt
orders. Coi'iespoadeae aoliltMt

JAMES P. ALBRIGHT, Agent.

Fruit Trees "

Ttutt Grow ad
Bear Good Fruit.

Write for eur
eataloa; and 40p.

paaapblet, "How to Plnnt
aa4 Cultivate an Orwhant."
Ulve. you that Intormatioapav. ao Ion waauxl:Cm yon SU about Una. Ii
rd apples, Uhm lulou.
peaekea, and Japaa plum,
with their orteuutl iw
awa,allot wbkri you have
oflwa sean and aa ottea
wondered Wber tbe tme
earn troai Uia produoad

Everything Good,0 Wrults. ;

trnnauaj line of fln Sllvae
Mapkaa, young, thrifty trma

amooih ana straight tne
kind that grow o wait ro
aid, rougb trees. Thia Is th
aaost rapkt growing snapte
ndaoeor tbe aaoet beau

tiful ahade tree., writ
far pries an give list of
wants. ... -

FOMOKA, .C.

iCa 1 ati, aa I Ta-ta- i ha ahaala aa ail fa- -
c oacaai tm aj...aT rvae.

0ar-ia-s n usu.a .eavaaTOr-ie- c
laawatuaaia

aAiAwa.Mwikiw.vlra
'aa We aiihw.hl laniihli er aat. t.t i

Saisa Oar ia. aat - nil pbact
o.A.c::oivco.

A FREE PATTERN
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lt d seaward. The sun warmed the

Araaaa aad M.AUl.ter.
"P. D. Armour," said a man who

knew blm well, crossed tb ocean once
on the steamer wltb Ward McAltoter.
on tbe steamer wltb Ward McAllister,
was tbe leader of tb fasblonabl set to
New York society; and when be return-
ed there was perbap more fnas mad
over blm tban ' over Mr." Armour.: I
met Mr. Armour at tbe Fifth Avenue
hotel soon after be got off-tb- boaCand
after aaking blm about bis health I

If be bad met Ward McAllister.
"'McAllister? McAllister? said Mr.

Armour, trying to recall tbe name. 'Oh,
yes, I guess there waa a fellow by tb
nam of McAllister Introduced to m
coming over. Tea, I do remember blm,
now that you speak of it He was quit
a decent fellow quit a decent fellow,'
said Mr. Armour. -

"When I repeated tb remark to a
fashionable man in tbla city one of
those fellows trying to break bis way
Into tbe Four Hundred be was Indig-

nant that McAllister bad been so light-

ly esteemed by Mr. Armour. I told blm
that If be sbould ever happen to in-

spect tbe Armour establishment and
look over tbe pay rolls with tb names

of 15,000 or 20,000 men be would per-

haps realize wby Ward McAllister, the
leader of New fork's Four Hundred,
failed to Impress th bard beaded Chi- -

cagoan."-N- ew York Tribune. (

8 Caaajht th Faa.
Max Kalbeck relates la Der Lota of

Hamburg the mishaps of Bran ma

when be was on tbe way to attend tb
funeral of bis dear friend,, tb widow
of Schumann, Tb telegram announc
ing ber deatb was sent to Vienna ana
thence forwarded to blm at Iscbl by
malt He found tbat be would just
have time to reach bia destination by
taking tbe Orient express snd changing
cars st Wels. v

On tb war be fell asleep and went
too far. so tbat be bad to wait all day
at Llns for an ordinary train to Frank
fort. Purchasing a paper, be read that
tb funeral would not b at Frankfort
but at Bonn, and tbat It bad been post-

poned on bia account So be took tbe
nlgbt train at Frankfort and arrived at
Bonn In tbe morning just in tun to
Chang bl clotbes and Join tb funeral
procession.

"I was fearfully nervous una vexou.
b declared to a friend afterward. "I
only wonder tbat I did not have a
strok of paralyals.''

".'K W1I aeaUS. '

When th tot Prtoc Christian Tic--

tor was a subaltern ta tb King Royal
rifles, be bad to bis company a corperaj
wbo was a sever aucipunanaa ana
considered It to be bl duty to find
fault with everything. On tb expiry
of bis 21 years' aervlc be applied to
th Drioe for a tostJanonlal aa to char
acter to eaabl blm to procure a altua- -

tlott to dvil llf. Prlnc Christian vic-

tor willingly assented aad credited tbe
retiring corporal wltb bdag tb most
assiduous fault finder be bad ever met
Tb redolent of tb testimonial was
lucky enough tb first tlm be showed
tb prince's credentials to secure a con
genial sltuatloa. He bad applied ror
tb poet of assistant labor roaster to a
wort house, aad tb prince's letter -
cured aim tbe berth. - '

"Every Cloud His
- a Stiver LmingJ

Th dooA of W Need tmelemhf
hamMnBykmvemMOmirliitMthetfupe

of Mtptdfk to ttmovtihtmMk Hood's

Swm.Ame'$ GtttitM iitdidm.
mhkk drive eat at 0npmrsmjh
blood, ef ethtr Mxoreny gt.

c
Dyspo'psia Curo

Dbsst-cL- it yea cit. ;

It artlfictaSy dlgeat th food and aids
Bator ta eirengtBoning ana recoa-atrtietl- n

tba exhanated digestive or
gan. lttotlMlatestdlscovereddlrest-antaa- d

tnaic ha other BrenaraLioB
can approach it In efficiency. It

relieves and pennanently cures
Ivpep8ia, Indlge-tlof- t, lie 't burn,
I iatolance. Soar Stomach. Kane,
8'.ckKedace,Gafrt.rlr,a,tYrr!ran4
ail other reaoJuot lmoerlect lion.
f-- and St. u t t

I . ...A.. - ..U .l.lOt, kj

I PrsrbyC.C.IW!TTCC, C , J

ore him warmed bis heart and soon
Stretched out upon the ground with

anali stone as a pillow od .went o
sleep. By aod by, bow long does not
matter, be was awakened by voices and
beheld before him the rookies sitting In
solemn conclave a little way dowb the
bin. The pale faced boy was speaking.

"Healn't tnucb for looks."' t
V "G'wan," Interrupted the, longshore

V man. "Old ye moind thlm barrums'o'
bin an tbe snap an r tblnif goggles?
dm m moind 'em? I ask ye. Welt ye
,n loot out for Hra ef-re- f, inolnd;ye,
phwat OTa tellln ye-w- e gits I.I.Aiinf

i :t.-- s H 51 U t -

isL The cowpuncher opinfoned of tbe ma-."J- or

words- too "dreadful to ptrnt' Tby
"(were so unusual that "even the tong--

boreman, be of the picturesque ver--

. btage. was shocked Into., swallowing

fl quid without a gasp-- aad dropplag
..' ah pipe. . . .y-..'-

I V ... . ' . l
; was toe rat dojts turn, out ne m

wwa. ,Tbeo tb Mack J1
t roffi." "fie said to the eowpuncner,

"h a aly twinkle In bis eyes. w--
iu.' -j t aa-- m'"" UlllIU 7UUT CUTBIUB II WW v.

' enly understand what yotxawloV' Wcfj't
Ton aay It over agalnr " "'-

-'

;" " Tn tengahoreinan: arousetT at Ibat.
. itmcblnz hl lone-- ana. be traspew

in a block thought tbe riot alarm bad
been rang. "D you want tec buy any

b shouted. . .
"

: .
"No? eonfoond you. nor shouted the

merchant dropping the telephone and
clapping bis banda- to bis outraged
ears. '

"Ton bet that raised hint," remarked
tb egg man to bl partner a b walk-
ed out and climbed Into bl Wagon. "I
never seed a deaf man yet what I
couldn't make bear when I put on all
my eteam." Oiattaaooga News. '

mm Ua.aMUaaaa.cV
The lovely Hlawatbaa spring waa

touching all things In tbe fairy Bad
Lands. Oh. why are tbey called Bad
Lands? If nature aat down deliberately
en tb eighth day of creation and Midi
"Now work to don, let' play. Let's
inak a place that sbstl combine every-

thing that la finished, and wonderful,
aad beantlful- -a paradise for man and
bird and beast" It was sorely tben
that she mad these wild, fantastic
Bllbv teeming with life.' radiant with
gayest flowers, varied with sylvan
groves, bright whb prairie sweep end
brimming takes aad streams, la fore-
ground, offlog and distant bills ibst
cbang at every step we And soeoe
proof tbat nature squandered here tbe
rlcbea that In other toad an awed as
SMrinalr aa gold; wltb colored sky
abov aad colorful land below and is
distance blocked by sculptared banes
that are built of predoaa stones and
art and tinged a by a lasting and un
speakable sunset ' And yet for all tbl
ten times grgoa wajpdertond en-

chanted, bilnd anas has found bo bet
ter aaaaa tbaa one which says "tb
toad to It la hard," B. Bete Tbopaa

. Katasaa at Pear. '

! A returned sJoorr la Korea, telto
an tbat be asked a native priet: "Tell
as why yo people hoed down before
a stone or a Peeof wearay inaa- -

Uaate object and pray to H Why aot
brav la God a Christiana dor -

"I will explain." said tb devout idol-

ater. "Christians doe their eye aad
took aw without seeing anything a
tby pray- - Th Koreans do aot pray
ta tb Die of stea or wood, aa yon
tnaaglaa, out to b saaae good Ood. gad
select tb toanlmat object merely
aa emMem. Instead f sedng notbtns
tbey gas apo God's handiwork, foe
Oodxsdtba0ae.- - . .

eWalaat a Or..
Ton mast push mattera a tTttl.

Jaaaea,' said a cbetaiet to bl new boy.
"By eaXUog a ewe teaser's atteatioai to
tbl erOd aad that art-- He yea often
affect sxaale."

--Tea, sir." respoaded tb new boy.
and tbaa, a aastnd to wait apoo aa
stderty Beraoa wbo wealed a stamp.
"Aaythlog dee, saam." inquired tb
saabtriosje boy polt-ly-"b- alr dye, e.

tac powder, rbeuaiatie drop.
beTladoBB. saol deatroyer"--T- b

elderly lady dears over tb way
Tlt-Blt- a. j

' jtbe cow poacher by tbe --co"" and
.nifJktd:-- . ft itri.- - "

"Was ft iuaiinu.uiBjvrvf"A.AA AMBa.

la that way? Hf ft was. J-- t y sWal,
K It lloind" ye. darlln. Jt's Ulka

pkwauatalkJn to ye, ;
Li?0 MlkeadroppM

. (, Jbo fnmbted around V, Wp ik
. wmentandtbealiyatlll. -- J -- '

" Tbe black eyed yol grasped UIkes

"lacwtofaceJ- - -irfe

.Tbeaaved.. , v.
- 7n,eld tbt mounUlneW. :

; aetneat of alienee, and tbe laeftaa
from one to the eti. rnraied

' irUed --ver to .Wr, with hie bead

latter. lie eodd not get
2Jf-- a would, so he began to toO

the biu aa he bad done naaay a
T fcble boyhood, and- - pre-en-tlr be

that tbe major looked npoaOba
5-- ;- Hwaawltht

Row. '. i,itiu
ibay--mo m ramji n. two ufiscasr-- i - . a. t.i a iiul -- - sr.- -

the


